
 

 

Kelvindale Primary PTA 

Standing Agenda 

2017/2018 

 

1. Welcome, Introductions and Apologies 
 

2. Previous Minutes  
 

3. Treasures Report 
 

4. School Requests 

 

5. Event Updates 

- 

6. Publicity Update 

 

7. Parental Feedback and Suggestions 

 

8. AOCB 

 
  



 

 

 

Fundraising In Progress 

 

Tesco tokens (Suzanne)  

Waitrose  
 

Fundraising Ideas  
 

Silver Smarties  

PTA give each child a tube of smarties, they do a good deed to earn 20p to put in the tube and 

return by certain date.  Optimum is £12 per tube 

 

Joke Competition (tie in with Halloween) 

Children submit jokes for a set donation, best joke per class is read out at assembly 

 

Joke Book (tie in with Halloween) 

Children submit a joke for a set donation, these are collated into a book with the first name of the 

child who submitted the joke and then sold to the children 

 

Old DVD’s, CD’s and video games (after Christmas Fayre and ongoing fundraiser) 

Scan in bar code using app on smart phone, prices vary depending on item, minimum of 100 items 

worth £5 to qualify for free P&P.  www.musicmagpie.co.uk 

 

Indoor car boot sale / table top sale / jumble sale 

 

Children’s art exhibition  
 

Football scratch cards 

 

West Highland Way Sponsored Walk 

 

Dance a thon 

 

Family quiz afternoon  
 

Ceilidh  
 

  

http://www.musicmagpie.co.uk/


 

 

Christmas Fayre - Previous Stalls and Locations 

Entrance Hall 

 Entrance tickets 

 Auctions Wall 

Assembly Hall 

 Home Baking (2 tables) 

 Bottle Tombola (1 table + small table from outside HT office) 

 Raffle prizes and ticket sales (in front of stage to make use of stage for display) 

 Guess the weight of the cake raffle 

 Refreshments from canteen hatch 

 Pack lunch tables in centre of hall (need to be moved from stage) 

 ? 4 stall holders 

Stage 

 ? 16 stall holders 

Gym store 

 Grotto 

Gym 

 Grotto tickets 

 Grotto que (on gym benches) 

 Tuck shop (slit horse box into two levels) 

 Lucky dip 

 Lollipop game 

Classroom 1 

 Face painting (next to sink) 

 Tattoos 

 Used Uniform 

 P7 stall (don’t do every year) 

Classroom 2 



 

 

 Books 

Classroom 3 (through the swing doors) 

 Toys and Games 


